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InProduction Announces the Addition of Seating Solutions
CHICAGO, August 13, 2019 — InProduction, Inc., a leader in seating, structures,
staging, and scenic production for sporting, corporate, and entertainment events
has announced the recapitalization of Seating Solutions, a leading seating company
with an inventory of more than 50,000 seats. Company founder and CEO Scott
Suprina, and his installation, fabrication, and sales teams have also joined
InProduction, bringing with them their extensive inventory. They will continue to
operate from the Commack, N.Y., and Landrum, S.C., locations previously
operated by Seating Solutions. Scott will continue to oversee current projects
associated with the newly acquired assets.
Seating Solutions fabricates, delivers, assembles, and dismantles temporary
seating and modular stadiums for events nationwide. Their equipment is utilized in a
variety of end markets, including auto racing, tennis, football, parades, festivals, and
other live music events.
Scott Suprina, who founded the company in 1980, said, “I am very proud of the
growth and achievements of Seating Solutions over the past 40 years. Our
companies share a work ethic centered on excellence and customer service, and
that is what has made this the fit that it is. I am excited to work with John
Campanelli and the InProduction team to bring new seating solutions to market.
Our customer base will now have immediate access to InProduction’s full range of
seating solutions, stages, hospitality structures, and custom scenic elements. In
addition, we can support them from a network of national locations staffed by over
500 employees across 10 locations.”
“Our mission,” said John Campanelli, CEO of InProduction, “is to deliver the highest
level of product innovation and the most experienced production teams to support
the needs of our clients’ corporate, sporting, and entertainment events from coast
to coast. By integrating Seating Solutions’ extensive seating inventory and adding a
team of efficient project managers and installers within the InProduction family, we
continue to strengthen our ability to support the ever-growing demand for our
services. Additionally, I am most excited to welcome Scott Suprina to our
InProduction team. His reputation in the industry as an innovator, his ability to

support clients’ custom needs, and his tireless work ethic will help ensure a flawless
transition to InProduction.”
About InProduction
InProduction began as SGA Production Services and T&B Equipment, which
together have more than eighty years of experience in providing specialized venuetransformation services. Their acquisitions last year of CommuniLux Productions
and the NUSSLI (US) rental assets makes them the premier national provider of
high-quality temporary audience risers, stadium seating, structures, staging,
flooring, drapery, and scenery for sporting, corporate, and entertainment events.
InProduction’s extensive inventory can be customized to suit any venue. The
company has a team of experts that works seamlessly with clients to perfect the
vision, flawlessly execute the design, and deliver spectacular results. The company
is headquartered in Chicago, Ill., with additional facilities in Ashland, Va.; Atlanta,
Ga.; Commack, N.Y.; Dallas, Texas; Indianapolis, Ind.; Landrum, S.C.; Las Vegas,
Nev.; Orlando, Fla.; and Phoenix, Ariz.
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